**Project Manager:** Melissa Baldassarre  
**Architect:** Payette Associates, Inc.  
**Project Size:** 19K GSF  
**Location:** 134 Hollister Drive

**Project Description:**  
Fully renovate research space in Kimball 2nd, 3rd, and 4th floors for near term use by new faculty hires in Biomedical Engineering (BME), Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering (MAE), Material Science and Engineering (MSE), and Electrical and Computer Engineering (ECE), who need wet labs. As other space is developed as a more permanent location for the BME faculty, these labs will allow longer term wet lab and hybrid lab expansion space for other departments. This project also includes improvements to Thurston, Rhodes, and Upson to provide swing space for current occupants of Kimball.

**Project Status:**  
Schematic Design will be submitted July 1st for Cornell review. Planning and Design for this project surge space is well under way and will be contracted separately.

**Approvals to Date:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CFPC</th>
<th>B&amp;P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Plan</td>
<td>Oct 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design/Bid Phase</td>
<td>Oct 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Milestones:**  
- Schematic Design Complete: Jul 13  
- Construction Documents Complete: Sep 13  
- Construction Start: Jan 14  
- Construction Completion: Oct 14